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SEVENTY-FIRS-T YEAR SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE sTToiT PRICE: FIVE CENTS

STRAWBERRY AGREEMENTS TO ACCUSED ill f
TO MARRY MINING ENGINEER CITIZENS WILL

BE MET BY PUYALLUP FRUIT FIRM; HELD NORMAL ; REBUILD IIS
NEW MARKET IS OFFERED HERE BY WITNESSES
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Claim That Densel ChesterPREMISES TO
BE CLEANED

WILLY NILLY

DEATH VERY
SUDDEN FOR

PRISON MAN

Entire Square Mile of Houses
Destroyed in Tulsa Riot
To Be Replaced By Busi-

ness Men.

TREATY RIGHT

PIOTECTED BY

KELLOGG BILL

A teClephone message from V.

U. Scott of Alhan). lorul manager
for the i'uyallup .Suniuei Fruit
Growers (.'aniline company, savs
that his company if prepaivU
continue and make kmk! eer;
outstanding contract for straw-
berries :Mid other fruits for this
year.

The strawberries are now al
most ready for the big yearly run.
The contract price of 6 cents a
a mini inn m. will he kept to the
letter, whatever others buyers

' may do now or later in the sea-- l
son. The date has not yet been
fixed for the opening of the Al
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Unless Owners Cut Weeds
Away, City Will Do It and

Put Lien on Property

The new street committee of
the city council has instituted a
campaign to see that all streets
and curb lines are kept free from
weeds and other unsightly vege-
tation.

I'nless property owners clean
up their premises it will be done
by the city and liens filed on the
property to compel payment.

The campaign is in line witlr
the general effort to make Salem
a beautiful city, which has the

of most of the civic
and other clubs.
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TBALL CONTRACT WILL BE

SENT TO EUGENE HIGH SCHDDL
1 1 1

.
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ISS MARTHA HEDMAN, the Swedish actress, who hafc
hppn nonular on the stacre for several vears. is entrasretlM

"Salem high will send a foot-
ball contract for a game to Eu-
gene high school as usual next
tall." Principal J. C. Nelson of the
local school declared yesterday.
"Salem Intends to maintain a
friendly attitude and la willing to
forget tbo recent controversy," h
added.

The forwarding of contract
would be a direct proposal on the
part of the Salem school for the
resumption of friendly relations
and it is hoped here that it will

to marry Captain Henry Arthur House, who served in tliis
88th division, was taken a prisoner into Germany, and who
escaped just before the armistice vas signed. He is a son
of F..E. House, president of the Duluth Iron works, Thfe
wedding has been set for June 5. - Ml
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How About the Pipe, Doc? Medic
y Says Chew of Tob Is Tooth SaverSEVENTEEN CITIES TO COOPERATE

1 MUTUAL PUN OF MERTISIN6

Was Rendered Speech-
less by Mistreatment Not
Upheld by Testimony

TEST COMES WHEN
ANASTHETIC USED

Trial of Man Accused off
Killing Florence Barton

Holds Interest

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 2- .-nve phyr.csuns who attendedlensel Chester in tha city hospital
i!er- - after his return Irom Hroken
How. Neb., It.st Novemoer, testi-
fied at his trial thai in their opin-
ion the man was normal and thathe had not Leen mistreated.

Chester, who is accused of hav-
ing killed Miss Florence Harton,
testified yesterday that he was
mistreated at the hospital.

Detectives Accused
During the trial Chester has

communicated with hia attorneys
in writing and his testimony yes-
terday was written. It is the con-
tention of his attorneys that he
was subjected to mistreatment at
ths hands of detectives, which
permanetly deprived him of thepower of speech.

Today's evidence was Intro-
duced by the. ttate in rebuttal af-
ter the defenr had rested its case.
Attorneys said testimony could ht
completed tomorrow.

Talked t'nder Anaesthetic
Dr. G. W. Kohinson testified

that in his opinion Chester was
able to talk when h left the hos-
pital January 3. Dr. Robinson
said that laughing gas was ad-
ministered to the patient to ascer-
tain whether there was any a'fec-tio- n

of the throat. In his opin-
ion there was not. Dr. G. H.
Thiele an iritern, told pf bein,-prese-

when Chester talked while
under an anaesthetic. Me said,
as nearly as he could remember,
Chester said. "Oh, God, let me
tal I'll talk."

Chester shouted, according to
the witness, "I nevor done it. 1

never done it. I never killed
anybody."

Fare is Shipped
Dr. Thleles said Chester was in

the first stage of an anaesthetic
and that "h; probably knew what
be was cayinx."

Asked whether he had seen any-
body strike Chester, Dr. Thiele
replied: "Yes, December 23, w1
were preparing to give him an an-

aesthetic. Dr. Mowery, Dr. Kob-'ns-on

and Officer Curran were In
the room. I placed the mask over
Chester's face and he resisted. The
officer and the patient were
wrestling around the room and in
the tussle, the officer slapp?d
Chester's fare."

Other Vitnenses Called
The blow was not a hard one,

the witness testified.
Dr. Edward Gibson said he

found no depression on his skuM
back of the lert ear which Ches-
ter's attorneys claim exists, and
which they exhibited yesterday t;
the jury.

Dr. W. L. GiEt. superintendent
of the hospital, said there was no
mistreatment of Chester, as far as
he knew.

Boy at La Grande is

Killed by Live Wire

LAGKAXDE. Ore.. June 2.

Edwin W. Holscher. 10 year old
ton of Mr. and --Mrs. Louis Hol-sche- r.

was accidentally electrocut-
ed here today while playing with
other children near his home.

The boy was in a cottonwood
tree when a limb broke, accord-
ing to the story told by his play-

mates. Edwin dropped onto n

live electric wire going throurli
the branches or the tree, and the
body, after hanging there a min-

ute fell to a lower limb.
Doctors who were summoned

attempted to revive the boy with u

pulniotor and oxygen but life was
extinct.

Ted (.layton Falls Lifeless
While Mopping at Stale Pen-

itentiary Yesterday

Wliiie mopping ,n t;ie basement
ot one of the buildings at the
state penitentiary yesterday. Ted
Glayton. an inmate of the prison
suddenly dropped dead. He ap- -
parent ly had been in Rood health
up to the moment of his death.
Warden Cornpton turned the body
over to the coroner and an autop-

sy will he performed.
Clayton was 4 1 years old. Tie

was convicted on a statutory
charge in Linn county and was
received at the state prison in
1917 to serve from one to 15
years. He was paroled in No-

vember. IMS. but violated his
parole and was returned in Jan
uary. 1 920.

As far as the authorities knew.
Glayton had no relatives. A let- -

ter. however, was found among
his effects addressed to Mrs.
Kahiaux. Kankaua. Wis., and it
Is believed she may be a sister.

DELAY GRANTED

IN PHI

'Commission Willing to Defer
And City Asks Date Set

For July 18

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 2.
Deputy City Attorney Tomtinson
today announced that the city had
asked for a delay in the hearing
on the telephone rate case and
had received assurances from the
public service commission that
either July 11 or 18 would be

jagreeable to the commission.
A letter was forwarded to tho

commission today by City Attor-- v

ney Grant asking that the date be
definitely set for July 18. The
city asked ror a continuance :n
order to better prepare its case,
Tomlinson announced.

E. C. Willard, engineer or the
city, and Tomlinson aVe busily
preparing data and examining
books of the telephone company.

EfJGSTROM GETS

DNS

All Successful Bidders On

State Dormitory Are Lo-

cated in Salem

Carl Engstrom. contractor of j

Salern. was yesterday the success- - j

ful bidder for construction of a j

new dormitory at the state in-

stitution for feeble minded. His
bid was $2R.599.

Plumbing and heating and wir-- j
ing contracts also went to Salem
bidders. J. A. l'.ernardl getting
the former at $8633, and the
Valley Electric company the lat-
ter at "?,:. including the install-
ing of fixtures.

The legislature appropriated
$50,000 for the building, and the
total expenses for its construction
now in sight will be under that
amount by nearly $7000. The
total is $4.1,167. including furn-
ishings, architect's fees and inci-
dental expenses. Sred A. Lepg
of Salem Is the architect.

Measure Would Prevent
States Overstepping Pro-

priety in Litigation Against
Alierr Peoples.

JURISDICTION IS FIXED

Proposed Act Intended to
'" "- aaa. a Iwear mgms 01 reaerai

Government

... WASHINGTON. June 2 A
proposal to confer on the federal
joTprnment power to determine
and enforce, even as against
states, treaty rights which aliens
la the United States may be sire-

n,- wa introduced today by Sen-

ator Kellogg. Republican. Minne-
sota, in the form of a bill framed
by the judiciary committee ot the
American Bar association.

Senator Kellogg said that the
measure was put forward to raise
the Issue and not to apply neces-
sarily to any specific situation,

r Power Given President.
Under the bill, the president

would be authorized, where in
als judgment any statute of a
rate or territory contravened
treaty rights of aliens to instruct
the attorney general to take up
the defense of civil or criminal
prosecutions brought by state of-

ficials before state courts, and to
secure 'their remoral to federal
courts for trial.

The .federal courts would take
jurisdiction when an act has been
committed against aliens which
would i constitute crimes under
state laws and penalties similar
to those provided in the state
statutes would be imposed in case
of acts .against American citizens.
United 8tates marshals and, if
necessary, army or navy forces
would be available to enforce de-
cisions. '

' Government Now Helpless.
.Under present conditions there

is no law authorising intervention
by the federal government for the
protection of aliens in state pro-
ceedings. Senator Kellogg said.
The bill, he added, was Intended
to make clear the rights and du-li- es

of the. federal government.
The bill was referred to the

fnrelrn nlatlnna onmrnltto f
which Senator Kellogg is a mem-
ber. Senator Kellogg did not
cire to comment on the possibil-
ity that the measure would apply
to the. Japanese question on the
Fteiflc coast, though the terms
of the bill apparently would give
tt federal government power to
Intervene in anti-alie- n land pro-

ceedings nnder such acts as the
California law in case treaty
rights of aliens appeared jeopard-
ized.

Trial of Grand . Vizier's
'Assassin Opens at Berlin

BERLIN, June 2. The trial
opened today ot Salomon Teili-rtat- ,.

in Armenian student, wholt March assassinated Talaat
Pasha, former trand vizer and
minister ot finance of Turkey.
The accused man told how his
pother,, who was murdered In
Armenia in 1916, had appeared
to h,lm In a vision and exhorted

im to assassinate Talaat in ven-
geance for the killing of 100,000
Armenians. -- s

ATLANTIC CITY, June 2. Or. W. H. Gelston of
Camden, told the New Jersey Dental Society convention
today that an "old fashioned chew of tobacco" is one of
the best disinfectants known to dental science. He de-

clared if reformers succeeded in banishing tobacco, dis-

eases of the teeth and gums are likely to increase,
adding:

"Tobacco forms a sialoagogue around the teeth thus
preventing bacteria from getting a foothold. A cigar
performs the same function to a less degree, but a cig-

arette because of paper wrapper, has not the value in
this respect."

GRAND JURY PROBE
INTO AFFAIR ORDERED

City Returns to Normal But
Troops Will Remain Un-

til Danger is Past '

TULSA. Okla.. June 2.
that a grand jury

investigation of the rioting here J

Tuesday night and yesterday
which so far has resulted in the
deaths of nine white men and 21
negroes and property loss esti-
mated at $1,500,000. will begin
June S, and that Tulsa business
men will rebuild the square mile
of negro residence district devas-
tated, came almost simultaneous-
ly today.

Earlier, before . his departure
for Oklahoma City, Governor Rob-
ertson, who came here to take
personal charge when he declared
martial law yesterday, urged upon
V&ljean Dlddison, district Judge
of Tulsa county, the necessity of
a state Investigation. - :

Relief Measure Taken.
; A committee of eeven,' appoint-

ed at a meeting ot SO citliens to-
day after promises ot Immediate
relief for the thousands of desti-
tute refugees had been made, an-
nounced that the committee would
undertake first to alleviate the
miseries of the negroes rendered
homeless and then would rebuUd
the district. . : '

A subscription of f 500.000 will
be asaea. it was announced, ana
the homes owned by the negroes
will be reconstructed. No at--

ftompt will be made to rebuild.......4-- , i . . r - . . .
uusiuess ouuamgs. many or which
were owned by white persons, or
homes which were . rented, mem-
ber said. : ; -.

Thirteen bodies of negroes were
buried today. .

More Injured Fatally.
The death list was fixed to

night at 30, two additional ne.
groes having died from woundt
today. A number of the approx.
imately 300 wounded, were be
lieved to be injured fatally.

Failure of the first estimate!
of the number killed to stand np
was accounted for by the fact
that no bodies were found in the
devastated district today. It had
been believed that many negroes
were shot to death and their bod-
ies burned in their homes, a

Conditions Normal.
Tulsa tonight had returned to

normal, the regular, policemen
patrolling the downtown district.

(Continued on page 6)

r COAST BASEBALL

OAXUUrO , rOSTUUTD 1-- 5
' ' .

OAKLAND. CU Jan 2.Oppertun
hitting cnsbWd Oakland to win today's
double header from 1'artland, tba lo4ta
taking the first to 1 and the aero oil
S to 5. The Oaks clinched the fint
frame in the second inning whea fear
hits nrtted as many rant The second
rnntrst was mora eves and Beaver
rally w eat short hi the ninth Inning
after one ran had bees eared.

Vint gtmt B. If R
Portland t T
Orklnud I 10 I

Uatteriea -- Poison, Hid Rosa. Harkness
end Kinher; Arlett and .Koehler.

Second game K XL T.

Port'.and . ft S 1
Oakland 13 3

Batteries Ksllio and Fisher? 'iVinn,
K reuse, Heiboid and MiUe

VEEKON 4 AKOCL8 O
I.Og A.VUEI.KS, June It. Vernon

blanked Los Angeles her today 4 to O.
Pell's pitching and Los Angeles'' error
wre the principals in the Tiger' vlerorv.
Mich hit a boiue in the third with Bobody
on.

7 R. H E
Vernon 4 A 1
Los Angi-le- s '0 5 1 ,

Ituttfriea bell and Hannah; Hughes
and Italdwin. '

SEATTLE 7, SAC&AMEXTO 1
SACRA MKXTO, Cal.. Jone 3. Pitcher

Shcs blew up in the' ninth Inning today
and Seattle aeored aeyen runs, givnig
them the 0tknte 7 to 4. Home rone wer
hit by Mnrphy and Middleton in tale
Inning. 4

R H. K
Seattle 7 11 0
Kacramenlo 4 10 - 1

Batteries Ieraaree, Daily and Tobia;
8 hca and Kliiott.

FEI8CO 17, SALT LAKE It
SALT LAKK CITY, Jane J Ran

Francisco came from behind ia thia after-
noon's game and won by a score ot 17
to in. The Heals were six ran In
arrears when they took after Blaeholder
in the third inning and continued in tho
fourth, the two innings riving thens nine
runs. They landed hard on Brinlee la '

the ninth, making aeyen more tallies.
8am Lewis relieved O'DoqI 1n the second

nrt held ihm IacaI mm In k.nit KAanm
knocked in six tallica with a double and
a homer. Hamtn, Etltson and O'Connell
hit home runs

- R. IT. IB

Bnn Francisco 17 16 &
Hal'. Lake 10 15 t

Batteries O'Dont, Iewis and Yetlo;
Blabolder, Oould, Brinley fnd Jenkins.

STAJTOXKO Or THE CLUES
W. U Frt "

San Frsncisee S8 1 .667
Kacrsmento 82 .621
Vernon St 26 .S44
Los Angeles l. 2 , 27 ,M
Keattle . ?9 2" .509
Osklaitd .... 26 26 .4RI
Hmlt l.ske ... 16 .
Portland , - 15 89 8,

LEWIS TO HEADHIT FOR BODY

IS con
i

bany tannery.
Kalem Contracts Few.

The company has only a few
contracts in or around Sa'eni. it
has crnsiderably larger iutet est
near Albany. Hut what? v T the
location, all previous contract.
will be fulfilled, says Mr. Scott,

j It is understood that few if any

(Continued on page 5)
i

j

i

i

lead to a speedy settlement of the
controversy which has occupied
the greater part of this school
year and which ia still unsettled.
Asked whether he thought a set-
tlement could be reached before
the time of the annual game. Mr.
Nelson aid that he could not tell,
but that he hoped it would.

I'ror n Guarantee!
It is understood that a contract

for a game would guarantee to the
(Continued on pago 4)

i

j

ha been the subject of careful
consideration by the members o:
the association for some time. t
In claimed for this policy that the
public will receive a speedier and
more satisfactory service thin
through th old plan of listing
property for sale.

Under the new plan, when a
piece of property is listed, the per-
son making the listing has 30 days
In which to make the sale. If not
made at the end of that time, it
is turned over to the association,
any member of which is at liberty
to work on it. Where a person
wishes to sell and does not wish
to have the listing turned into the
association, h is not required to
do so. but will be asked to make
a statement to that effect on the
listing sheet used by the one who
ia employed to make the sale. It

(Continued on page 2)

CITIZENS

iEJITTERED

School District Bond Issue
Cause of Hearing in

Court Today

A contention over the bondin?
for $3500 of the Aurora school
district for the purpose of build-
ing a central school is becoming
a heated one, and neighbors who
have been friendly for yars are
said to have become embittered.

Yesterday a delegation untav- - j

orable to the proposal waited on
the county court and arranged for
a hearing on th- - question before
the court at 2o'elock today.

Some time ago the bond issue
was put to a vole in the district
and' carried largely, it is claimed,
through the Aurora vote. Those
who are opposed to bonds being
issued declare it will raiss their
taxes to such an extent that it will
eventually mean a confiscation of
property.

Aged Gold Hill Couple
Run Off Road, Drowned!

CHANTS PASS. Ore.. June 2. j

t William Childers. 73. and his;
jwife. 61. of Gold Hill. Ore., were'
drowned late today in Rogue
river When an automobile in
which they were driving ran off
the Pacific highway.

Wl I.SOX KI.MTKD.

NEW YORK. June 2. W. It.
Wilson, former vice president of
the Irving National bank, today
was elected president of the Max-

well Motors corporation.

i

In i

Seventeen cities have responded
to a spirit of cooperation shown
by the members of the Marion
County Kealty association and are
ready to exchange advertising
.matter to be used In automobile
camping parks during the sum-
mer., according to a report made
by D. D. Socolofsky to the associa-
tion at its regular Thursday lunch-
eon at the Marion hotel.

Valuable information regarding
agricultural advantages to b"
gained in the Willamette valley
and much other data of Interest
lo the prospective homeseekT
will be used. Literature will be
sent only to parks where there Is
it constant caretaker, and in this
way it is expected proper atten-
tion will be given to its distribu-
tion. j
' The association voted unan'-mousl- y

yesterday to endorse the j

exclusive listings system, which j

B002E FORTUNE

?
GOES TO GUTTER

jjquor Valued At $30,000
Goes Down Sink at

Customs House

j PORTLAND, June 2. Liquor
valued according to bootleggers'
prices at from $30,000 to $35,-00- 0

went down the sink at the
customs house today.

The liquor represented about
24 seizures from ships arriving
here from foreign ports, and has
been accumulating in the custom
house vaults since April, 1920.

QUALIFY FOR
BASEBALL GAME

Jury Out Six Hours,
Is Still Locked Up

KNOX. Ind.. June 2. The Jury
lh the case of Cecil

llurkett. charged with the murder
of Dennie Slavln, aged 7, his
playmate, was locked up at 9:45
o'clock tonight after having delib-
erated six hours without reaching
a verdict. If a verdict is reached
tonight it will be sealed and de-
livered in court at 5 a. m.

EXPORT ACTION

Growers to Use Water TranV;
- sportation to Develop

Market Abroad I

SEATTLE, June 2. Enlarge-
ment of the program of the Pa-

cific Coast Producers' association!
organized here yesterday tp en,
able ranchers controlling an anV

nual output of a 7, 00 0,0 00 boxes
of fruit to take advantage o
water transportation for the deV

veiopment of foreign markets, to
include the formation of an ex

"i

r.ort company to handle Pacific
coast fruits and the holding of
an annual fruit show, was ant
nounced at the closing meeting
oi the delegates representing
Washington and California ''fruit
growers' organizations here to
day. ;

A committee headed by C T

Lewis of Salem, assistant genel
ral manager of the Oregon Growl
ers' association;"; wll
have charge of preliminary !wor
of organizing the export com
pany to operate under the' pro
visions of tho Webb act. '

t

('. S. Whitcomb, who yester
day was elected president of the
new association, said the QfganjM
zstion would seek a maximudv
rate of !t0 cents a box for ratej
shipment to Gulf and Atlantic
ports, under the pledge of the a

to offer a minimum of
itii'in carlo;rds of, fruit. .

i'
I;

First German Resistance
?';.!

Is Suppressed by French

LONDON. June 2 Describing
briefly (he fighting in the street
of P.euthen. Coper Silesia,' MR
tween armed Germans and PpleV
which was finally suppressed by
the Ereuch, cu Oppeln dispatch t;
the London Times said thh! wa
the first occasion in some time
that the (l.?rmans has attempted
resistance within the area occur;
uieu uy ioe ruics, ;v v

Officers Believe Trunk
Bottom of Lake Con-

tains Her Corpse

SEATTLE. June :. Seattle po-

lice will devote all their effort
to the search for the body of Mrs.
Kate Mahoncy, who disappeared
April 10. Captain of Detectives
Charles Tennant announced today
by again declaring his belief that
the niiKsing woman had been mur-
dered and that the "mystery
trunk" for which deep sea divers
are searching Lake En ion, con-

tains the body.
"Without the body we have

nothing to support a murder
charge. " f.aid Captain Tennant.

Jumes E. Mahoney, the miss-
ing woman's husband, held on a
charge of first degree forgery in-

volving a permit to gain access
to hin wife's safety deposit vault,
may face a second forgery charge
in connection with a power of
attorney said to hav been exe-

cuted in favor of Mahoney, by
"nis wif police said.

An affidavit made by Emil .T.

i'randt, attorney who drew up the
power of attorney, purporting to
convey control of 1 1 missing wo-
man's property to Mahoney. states
that the woman who signed the
papers was not the reusing wife.
ii was announced today.

State Income Tox Law
Advocated by Grange

El'GEXE. Or, June 2. Aboil-- !

tion of all waste and extravagancf j

and a program of rigid economy
in state and-nation- affairs wer"
outlined today as the policies or
the Oregon state grange meetin"
here in convention.

A btate income tax bill a rec-
ommendation to the legislature
to enact a law requiring manufac-
turers to label woolen fabrics
with the percentage of wool and
other materials use-- d In It and a
reforestation program were some
of the other measures to be urged
by the grange.

DEMPSEY KNOCKED OUT WHEN
County-Wid-e Meeting of Growers

Is Called at Woodburn Tomorrow
HE TRIES TO

PITCHER IN
Champion, Sparring Partners and Newspapermen, However,

Defeat Theatrical Nine by Score of 38 to 11 Manager
Yanks Jack Out Lest He Be Injured Running Bases

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June
."-Jac- k Dempsey, world's heavy.

..Wei tilt ehantntntt wai VnrukAf

A county-wid- e meeting of fruit growers, to talk over
the vital business of the industry, is called for Wood-bur- n,

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The meeting will
probably be held in the Woodburn armory, though defi-

nite assurance as to the meeting place was not at hand
late Thursday 'night.

The meeting is being called by, or at least through
W. L. Bentley, a large fruit grower and dealer of Wood-bur- n.

The question of price and of handling this year's
fruit crop, which crop is fast growing and ripening and
needing action for its financing, is to come up for dis-

cussion.
In a telephone message to The Statesman last night,

Mr. Bentley urged all fruit growers, contracted or unat-
tached, to attend, and help to shed all the light passible
on the trouble fruit situation.

flit In one round today.
mPey took the count on the

baseball diamond back of his
joining camp when he essayed

Pitch for a mixed team of spar- -

partners and newspapermen
Mlnst a team composed of the-JWc- al

stars. The actors poinded
uetnpsey'i offerings, getting nine
'"I" In the first inning. Thenewspapermen and sparring part-ner- t,

however, finally won, 3$ to

' (Continued on pare 4)


